A single domain antibody against the Cys- and His-rich domain of PCSK9 and evolocumab exhibit different inhibition mechanisms in humanized PCSK9 mice.
Proprotein convertase subtilisin/kexin type 9 (PCSK9) is a secreted protein that binds and escorts the low density lipoprotein receptor (LDLR) into the lysosomal degradation pathway. Prescribed monoclonal antibodies (mAbs) against PCSK9 prevent its binding to the LDLR, and result in ~60% lower LDL cholesterol (LDLc) levels. Although efficient, mAbs are expensive. Hence other PCSK9 inhibitors are needed. For screening purpose, we developed C57BL/6J mice expressing the human PCSK9 gene under the control of its own promoter, but lacking endogenous mouse PCSK9. All lines recapitulate the endogenous PCSK9 expression pattern. The Tg2 line that expresses physiological levels of human PCSK9 (hPCSK9) was selected to characterize the inhibitory properties of a previously reported single domain antibody (sdAb), PKF8-mFc, which binds the C-terminal domain of PCSK9. Upon intraveinous injection of 10 mg/kg, PKF8-mFc and the mAb evolocumab neutralized ~50% and 100% of the hPCSK9 impact on total cholesterol (TC) levels, respectively, but PKF8-mFc had a more sustained effect. PKF8-mFc barely affected hPCSK9 levels, whereas evolocumab promoted a 4-fold increase 3 days post-injection, suggesting very different inhibitory mechanisms. The present study also shows that the new transgenic mice are well suited to screen a variety of hPCSK9 inhibitors.